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OCTOBER,

- mS MEETINUO aUTTRDAI.

We full the
'

atteotioo of the reader to the gt

of the meeting held bere, en Saturday
List- Tb rwluth.fui aro tupt-rlo- r b any we have

tven from any quarter, both Id spirit and tub lance,
and we regret that at van not give the able and

apr.teriate tpeecbre made iu their support. Hot

one fpirit and purpose pervaded the assemblythe
spirit of acquiescence in the ietuet of the war, and

... . ,- .- II J...:. purpose m.u.iui.y u.u,er.mrKBu uw v. ,

good citi-en- ?, and to give to the President a cordial j

support in hU efforts to uphold State rights aa'nst
centralization and, once more, to bring both sections
within the pale of the Constitution and laws "

Dv whatever names' they may be des'gnated,

there are, in fact, but two great parties in
the one striving to keep the South out of

the Union, and the other, to bring it back, with all
its constitutional rights, save tiie one which has
been forfeited by the struggle just ended. , The for.
roer party Is liraded by Thad. Stevens and other
madmen of the same Btripej' and the latter by
President Jobn'on v. ho is sustained by the practical a
good spline and honest patriotism, of all northern
men who hare escaped that foul' epidemic known

s "nigger on the brnin." AVc:' need not ask the
people of the South where they' will stand,. to

which party they will give their earnest support- -

The people cf this County have defined their
position through the resolutions rufcred to; ami we

may snfely promise, in their.. namcj that they will
'faithfully maintain that position, both from a sense

of honor and a high appreciation of the great In-

terests involved iu the final adjustment of the terms
of reorganization, and the restoration of civil luw,

Let us hope that flie people of Montgomery will

bow be understood, nn'l the charget of treason

circulated ngsiiut them, be silenced ior-en- r.

-- .. ..

RKPUESEmilJJr IK it

The Richmond papers are very earnest ia their
endeavors to secure tho election of such dele-

gates to Congress, from Virginia, ai can conscien-eioiKl- y

take the required tcjt oath. This may be

wise policy; but we doubt whether it will avail
anything towards tt repre'entHtivd for the
Ftate. The oath Is unconstitutional, and the act,
requiring it to be administered, is nothing- more

than a joint reiolutiou without any binding force

upon the incoming Congress, even if it" unconstitu
tionality were adebateaUe question,. The policy of
the radical majority of (.'or.pre?, is to k'.-c- out
every feprwentativc froti the South, whether loyal
or disloyal, becauw they that every such rep-

resentative will favor the President's policy of res-

toration, and interpose, an additional barrier to the
success of their ui'ccr inffrBge scheme. The

question we repeat with the nbolitiouists, ts not

whether the South shnll Lo rcprcseulcd by wen who
can take the oath, but whether .it shall be represen-

ted at all. If this be the real quint inn and we

think no one will deny it the truest and ablest
pica of Virginia can find access to the' Ua!j of
Congress about as rradiir and certainly as tbe
wsthy-wash- y set who boatt that they can conscien- -

ciously, take the oath. The only thing that can be

said iu favcr of the election of the latter class ig,

fliat their fitness for siviul wing lb oath mar rv
move a single objection to their taking their seats,

and thus tire t'.ie radical a little more trouble;

but the eidqairn o( even these, if possible, is a

foregcr.s conc!uibn, as the result wilt?how.
When this test oath was adopted by Congress,

there was aot a single I cudiern member in ihat
liody; nor was there any very flattering prospect

that tLere ever would be gin. . It was adopted,
by the rad cal majority, for tbe sole purpose of

the copperhead delegates, and of castirg
siixpicioa npon their lovalty This was its end
and scope; but, udin it mill on record unre-

pealed and finding, contrary to thvir policy and
eipectation;, Ihat Southern delegates are about to

knock for admittance, thry seize upon it as one of
the means to be used for the exclusion of every
member elect from a southern State, without refer-
ence to his position prior fo, fmd during the war.

The representation of the Foulh In the next Con-Cre-

is a matter of vital importance; but whether
it is to he represented or not, depends less ixn the
charac'tir of the member eleit than ujon the atti-

tude parties tuny assume ti forc the day of trial.
Thut the views, here expressed, aro correct, may

be inferrd from a single paragraph of a speech de-

livered Jy Thad. Steven", in tho House of i.

Here it is

"The very exisleLce of tbe Republican party
depenueu upon the rebel States heing left out of
tho I'niou for a while; tlieir admission would ren-

tier the triumph of the democracr inevitable."

SjsaJf" It seems that tho Kev. Henrv WarJ Beech tr
lot discovered that there is no such place as hell.
Having prnu-hc-- hiinscH' and rougreiralion to the
very confines of their future limnr, be is becoming
alarmed, and is striving to abolitK hell hoping toi
get to heaven, tipxi the plea that thero is aowhere
alss to go.

sfThe St. Louis Democrat is a itepublican
trgan of radical proclivities, and the St. Ixiuis
K'fublican it a Democratic par and a warm
supporter of President Jolinwjn. They ought to
saap names or editors that each may vindicate iu
runsistcacy.

.The mcsisge of Gov. Itrownlow Is far too
voluminous fur our limited truu e and persons wish-

ing to read it must look lor it else here. Au ab-

stract we can not give because we have not read it
yet, father than a glance at the landings to the
sundry chaptrrs iuto width Ills divided. When
curiosity cts tiie uppcrlmn 1 luiinens we may

in ienaae ino tain oi teruiiu uniu iLtn we ean
give noespr'Wion as to iu merit.

SliT The Nashville I'rtu and Tiiut objects to
the express of a MoUle Hiht in notici.,3 the

fact Ihat a unmber ol trre
-

lmeu ,ir,. returning to
ihtlr iHimet slaves. The word 'Vave" ha, a
horrid sound to many ears tli.it aro badly educated.
J'very ac is a a!av who works for a living tb0
slave .ot' uci'rsiity, and (iuverr, iu tome I'oiiu or
. ll.er, wllUxnla long as wan it man. It it an
l.itVlutlo nce-iiiy- , aud to call it vduntary or In- -

voluntary des not clmtite tj condition, and tho

p-- Hro, ivi;!l l,u boasted hherty u WUmnig lo

Uujl I41 .lh twmiort and eiyoymei'M Mf which
tfrxduut est Gripped him.

. , m , .

IstV, 1 Hinle ti.iiali orjjanistd by the ele.
0.1 a S;tk, of .1. i. Frierson, ef Msarr

i L i a i X- - - s n la L
lip pnwnaDict'of iablil aoiw efarge ajid rj?-

-;

,ptctable meeting of tb3 citizens oY Mot.ifcomery. to

eountyj aeecmbled aft the'tJourt rlcute la Clarkt-Tillf- tj '
on Saturday, the 30lh nit.

On motion, the Hon. CnveTofinsoo wasrrjKnted to

Chairman of the meeting, and E. L.VilKain, and
Geo. II. Wafftetd were appointed sl

The venerable Cbairman then addressed the
weeTitatotanttaU to

oueutly 4nJfcualyppIaoaed:!l(i 'O " I'tl'.T r in

Mr. Johnson, after than'kirlir the people for the
honor done him', said that he km) been much gratU
fied, when he learned that a meeting of the citi-te- '

of Montgomery had been called. lie ikought
the time had arrived, whea the people should
speak for themselves, and' be hoped that ench an
expression of their opinions, would be givea as to
rortect the mlsreprnentationt which bad been In-- -

(nstrioimly citmlated in the Republican pjress 'of
vw n 'inese raisrepresenxaimnr naa pronamy
tlielr otijfin ' from the uimy or sentiment among
the citizens upon all qiMtioat' connected with the
wart- tint whil they were ' on thnt account
esteemed disloyal by portion of the common Ity '

w , , p.jWic
,w, exempl' from that ptirthaft warfare,- eftea e
leading to blood-she- d and mnrders iaotlwr sections
of the state. That the dtiaent bad honored bim, '

in February, 1861, with aa amffvided Vote as the ed
Union candidate for tbe Convention, and that he
bad taken great pain to reconcile the people to the
election of .Mr. Lincoln; under tire belief that his
administration would be conducted, tipoa the great
leading principles which controlled his predecessors. of

When the President isened bis proclamation,
calling upon Tennessee for her quota of troops to
make war upon the seceding States,-- end tliat, too,
without the authority of Congress, there was again
no division of sentiment among we. - ' '')

All of tis believed the call, as well as its object,
"palpable' thlatiotf ' Of the Constitution. The

power to coercs a Stale hd been refused by the
Federal constitution declared by Hamilton to be
unwise and improper, and by Webster, Douglas and
other, to be in Itself a dissolution of the Union.
U'c tliouht It our dnty to maintain the Constitu-
tion,

.' and prepare ! onesetvee for the threatened
attack of the Federal Government; and that our
best; If not ouronlv means, of defence, Vonld be
the formation of a league ' with the Confederate
States WB put on nir armor,t and prepared, in
the best way we could,' for the contest our gallant
volunteers fottght as men never did before their
gallantry excited the admiration of the world.
History will tell of their noble deeds and do them
justice, and they will be the admiration of posterity.
mil emirape and valor, nnaer gallant ollicers, could
uot avail them against the immense mass of men
that overrun our once prosjierons and happy conn-tr- y

they found the contest hop'ess, and yielded
like brave men returned to' their homes, and have
since conducted themselves as peaceable, good
citizens. The citixens of the South, at once, gave
up the contest likewise, ' rgreed to remra Into the
Union, and submit to the abolition or slavery, as it
had been rendered worse than use!? by the war.
He had resided near fifty years in this county, and
never witnessed a more settled determination to
support the law and maintain good order in the
community." ' " r

.

All the questions growing ont of the war bave
been settled by the twari bave been atquittti in
by the South, mid wilt not, in my opinion, be dis-

turbed hereafter. Still, however, a portion of our
enemies are not yet satisfied with the humiliation
to which we have been subjected, aud urge that the
Southern people arc not to be trusted with the
management of their own affairs I That their
State constitutions and Itwgbe overthrown! ' And
governed, ns subjjntcd provinces, by Congress
with their white und black soldiers! Their prop-

erty confiscated to par their enormous debt I Their
lands divided among the negroes I And the right
to volo given them! Thus making them, In all
respects, the equal of the .white man,' if not bi
superior I '." '., , "

,
!v "

Against all such schemes of the fanatics an
madmen of the North, he was proud to say that
President Johnson bad set his face, with a firmness
and courage that would have d ne honor to the
hero of th Hermitage, and has declared upon a
restoration of the Union with all the rights of the
States and as well as those of the citizens of each,
as they existed under the constitution prior to the
rebellion. . And at the same time has exhibited a
liberality nnc generosity to his vanquished fellow-citize-

of. the South, thnt does honor to his head
and heart. Whilst the President is thus maintain-
ing the rights and priviliges of the people of both
sections of the Union, with so much Grmness and
courage, it becomes the duty of every patriot to
give uiiu an earnest and cordial support. He fell
sure that luo citizens or Montgomery county,
heretofore so united upon alt questions connected
with the war, would now, with no less unanimity,
give the President their firm and decided support
aud meet him with the salutation, l ell done,
thou good and faithful scxvaul."

On motion of J. E. Bailey, R. W. Thomas and
C. O. Faxon were appointed Secretaries

And on motion, by tbe same, a committee of
seven, consisting of J. E. Bailey, ' J. F. IIusc, W,

A. Quarlea, D. N. Kennedy, W. 11. Drane, A. L
Johnson and D. D. Wright, was appointed by the
Chair, to dr.Wt a set of resolutions exj rosslve of
the sense of the meeting.. The following is the re
Krt, and it was sustained by the Chairman, J. E.
Bailey, in an able and impressive speech

WnaBEis, There stilt exists a mutual distrust
and" suspicion with which the sections of the coun
try lately at war regard each other, and which is,
in our opinion, most prejudicial to the present and
future prosperity of the reunited country ; and as
we iirmiy believe tms mistrust to be founded upon
misconception and misrepresent : tion of the feelings
ami purjKKts or Southern men ; .

Therefore, we", he citizens of Montgomery eoun
ty, Tnn., in public meeting assembled, desire to
give such expression to our sentiments, as to re-

move miscouception and repe' misrepresentation.
KewhfJ, thereore, tt, That we accept frnnkly

and honorably the new position of things estat
lislied by tho termination of the war. Those
among us who could devise no adjustment of con
troversies then existing but by the abitrament .of
war, bave now accepted Its decisions, aud not tbe
less lu.ly und unreservedly that it has declared
against the positiou occupied by them: nor bave
iuy ol usau object fio fervently desired ns thees
tnblu-hinc- of lusting iieace aud muluul Lood un- -

icrstaudiug between the sections lately at war with
each other.

2ni, Ilttoh td, therrfurt. That we owe and will
bear true allegiance to the Gow.'rnment of tbe
United States, aud the Slate of Tennessee, holding
it to be our uuiv as honorable men to give our all
giau.ee to that government under whose luws and
institutions we live.

3nt, AVWivif, That we wilt discourage and dis
countenance the discussion of any and all questions
i to keep alive feelinus of animosity and
ill will, and do all In our power to promote ami m--
ole and harmoniourrelations among tbe people.

' 4tA, That we look upon the abolition of slavery
as an accomplished fact, and bave no belief that
any body of practical men look tolls

as a question to lie seriously euterlained. At
the same time e look forwvd with serious auxiuty
to the difiicuitirii which must atleud the reconstruc-
tion of our industrial evsteiu on its new basis.
Aud, as we ulouo have practical acquaintance
Nvith the negro, us we are mot largely and directly
interested iu the success of the new system, and as
we shall Have to sustain tbe burdens of pauperism
ami unriiitMovcd caiiiUil which umt alteud its
failure, we lesiwcltully suiivest that by us alone
call thu new be lielully juauyurutcd and
carrnd out, ami that thu Ii'vi e are subjected to

' intcrfwiicc from without, the mure pruiuUiug U

rc,t,'I'r 'iT
' , ,ue l'"sint position of the negro in

,ll0 suth is the r ult of tio a. liui-of hit own, und
that lor a liatever evils may be consequent there- -
ii. .n Iim.........t mil ri.aiii.Muililii ll't. lli.,p.iliirii . I w nt itv , "
ineiiiuyoi every goon iiuzeti 10 ciercue nil tnti
olti.eic.r a kindly synimlny In ameliorutiiig hi,

leoiulitlim.
c, j,,0!vt,l. That Preident Jolmsou in his

effurts t reunite thu people uuder thu contitutioii
"f the Cuited; States, leaving to the Kuttet their

iiaered and liietiiiiable riuhls, de.wrvet and should
tw.,iv(j , ,Wl(uU(1(1, wUul j, re.
frardleHSof ulhi politieal diifervnitt, and we hold It

j 10 he the duty or all .Soutliern iiien to uphold and
rnciurage bi' efforts by every uiaiiifi-slaliot- i of p--
prov;U und support isbitb it is left in their power
10 oner.

T'A, f'iyiit, Tlr.d in view or the mjireprev--
W'r-'- t'i-- ln.juti J. a bl.-- the S.Miih"va

haw been satjsctrd since the eh tbe war by
a portion of the pnblie press we hail with pleaKurc
the lresident recent thai he is willirnd

tjft he people of tbe Boutb, and most heaitilv
reciprociwe nn generous connutnce . j

'8M, Tliaf we repel with contempt and Indfirnft''
tion the position that those who have been faithful

rhetldgcrwBlcU they
the commencement of the war, are, on that ac-

count, not to be trusted when .they, pledge jtbrtd-selv-

to obed'ence and ecqniesenre in the present
political statu, claiming that steadfast faithfulness

firiliosrTMse ie better groaad --for eanfWrwce
tlieir present rpgngements, lbaiy roUd,havt

been anorded by a viwilntinjr and doub'e fitced
subserviency, prompted by the hope of emolument

Kloquent speeches were made by John I. House,
W. ' A. Qunrl', O. A. Henry, W. A. Peffcr, Col.

Smith arid H'm. "aes, in support of the resolu-

tions which were onnnimonsly adopted. ' '
On motion, tt "was decided that copy of the

resolutions be, published in Clarksviile Chmtli
and Jrfferttmitm, ., and also sent to Uie Nashville
perj and New York TriUme, Air publication and
that a conv o same, be seal to the President. ..

ajaTlis Wisconsin Democratic Conveotioa which
met at Madison on she 20th ult- - indorsed the poll.

T of President Jonson by the passage of tbe fui- -
lowino; outspoken and manly resolution i 7- -

EnthtJ, That we recognize iu the policy avow
by Pnmdent Johnson foe the restoration of tbe

late rebellions States to their practical relations
with tho Federal Government, a wise and patriotic,
determinatioa to preserve tbe equality of tbe av.
eral States, and to secure the future peace and unity

the country npon tbe basis of the Federal Con
stitution, and "to that end,, and ia all other 4awful
measure tending to th preservation of the Gov-

ernment, and tbe future freedoin.fralernitation, and
progress of the American people, we pledge bim
our unqualified sympathy and support.

DIED,
In this conntv, oil the 1st Inst., after ft short

illness, Biuavim, ton of Jo. Blackford, jr., aged
about a years. - J

At tbe residence of her mother, at High Point,
Montgomery county, Tenn., Sept 19th, 1863, Hifti
MiY E. Habris. ' '"' ' '

IN MEMORIAN OF MOLLIS. ' '

Yes, Mollie is gone ber spirit's fled ' 'r'
She numbered with the silent deed-- But

who would wish her back again?
She's free from toil, and free from pain

. . Our loss U her eternal gain. .. ..
'Ill : ; i

. Mother, she's gone to tune her harp anew, ...

, To sing and shout as angels do.
.. Mollie s gone-7-a- h I could we see the place,
.. And view tbe raptures of ber fare. .

. - Could we but mingle in the throo j,
And catch tbe echo of that song-C- ould

we but hear one heavenly sound,
Our hearts with holy joy would bound.

.

' Sister and brothers' dry the falling tear,'.'., j.
And cheer those hearts so sad and drear; ',.

., For Mollie dives ber home's on high, '

She's where the Savior's ever nigh. , ,

' : I. . ..!'.:; i ,
Mollie't where tbe blessed Jesus stands,

'
With open arms at God right hand,- -

, To welcome all his people dear, ', -
: t Who worship, serve and honor Uiro here.

Clarksviile, Tenn Oct. 3rd, 1865.

H. C MERRITT, ;

Attorney at Law,
'

. , CL ARKS V ILL E, TENN.
9u Office opposite "'Nationat Hotel."

Oct. 6,''65-l- m . ,'
'

, R, W. HUMPHREYS,
A. t torn ej""at taw,

' CLARKS VILLE, rEiVAl
Office, on Public Square, cr staim, 'under

Chronicle" oflict.
Oct. 6, 65-- tf ....

NEW
Fall? ood!!

I Have Just Received, at

Tiirnley k Fox's Old Stand,

A New Stock of

Dry Goods, Boots,
Shoes, &c.

1 SUITABLE FOR TIIE . ..

Fall and Winter
TRAD E!

Among which may be found a nice line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
' ' CONSISTING OF

MERTNOH,
MUSLINS DE LAINS, '

POPLINS,"
DEBAGES,

AND LUSTRES;
BALMORAL AND IIOOP SKIRTS

Ansorted ;

BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS,
BLACK AND FANCY

4 CASSIMERES,
SATINETS,

TOWELS AND JEANS,
WHITE AND COLORED

FLANNELS Assorted;
PLAID LINSEYS and

COTTONS,
BLEACHED and BROWN

DOMESTICS,
IRISH LINENS, ;

WHITE GOODS,
' HOISERY A NOTIONS.

also a good lot of

I3oots and Shoes,
HATS.'&c, &c.

Heing anxious to get back my OLD Ct'STO-MKH-

and regain the Trade formerly belonging to
Clarksviile, I am ofl'ering my Good at

"Small Profits" for Cash,
And Cash Exclusively,

,,:., be as much to the interest of

BUYER AS SELLER.

live Me a Cull Before You Buy.

Very respectfully, '

A. L. WHITAKER.
Clarksviile, Oct. 6, '65.-t- f

A CARD.
I am uow living with Mr. Whitaker, and will be

pleased to see my old friends and customers, and
ill si-- tlirni nr gxeh th'V may Waut. ',1V. WROtOnC

IaTOjBftjlsISTA, R f,
Ieltfirsi I(iKalnlnf i rncllmed

in the Puei Offle at WnrksviUej, State of Tcnn, on
6th day of October, Jlfi. . i
Acrie'Pa? L...J1. lOttel miss MaUie I
Adams mrs Matilda Long miss Malya
. ,. ... t t ..... t
Adkios J II Ludlow mrs Mary B
Allin mrs heitie - r
Allisi'iars Miy TT .nuiior mrs n w . 1 1 l
Anderson Beverly Martin Geo W
Atkins CE-dwiii- Martin Dock
A yarn Capt W If Mason Haywood
Bagget Elinft McOtrrel James I

Barker mrs Ljcf f A ','MrJuaklns J WM
Baker, miss; 9isni U j KcMahoer mr Mollie'
Barnett Hariet (coTU) MimihsGD J
Beby John Mockbee Josiah"
Bell miss Dodley ' Morrison Dr John
Benkert BO. j , , M uch Nicholas i m
Blair mis Alice . ,.' Newton mrt Malinda '

( 'Black Elijah Nicks Cbas
Blister Heprv --

BoneWB
., Noalln miss, Mary

Pe mrs Fredonl fT
Bone rare Mary Pollard Jas W
Bureara mrs L (eol'd) Pollock Wb
Boyd Craddock t Poor Tilda Ann
BritfgtWH' Qrrtet X' ""''BuckGW ,i;, , ,Haiom,Agnea,.,--:- .

Buckner Ailen , Jlearet Capt Bedford ,
Butler Tkomas

' ,! '' ' Reares miss Mahala ' '

t 'ampbell EUsa . Ilhodes Jamet L. i"-- '

CaneJN Bxbertt Henry (eol'd) '

Carter mis mary ... . Kobinstm Charley- -' '

Carrel Ion mrs Matilda . - Rogers mist' Ana J'1' '
C'hadwick mist Lisaie . Rogers Henry It "
Clark James . Rogers mm Mary ' .

Clark Blips Sallie J lUshkywich Joseph
CleemaaW . Rudolph J G;
Coudon John . Russell W 1 , ii

Cowan k Dickenson Russell Geo F
Ctoiier Martain Chat
Cross mrs Klita - Scott J C

RebrayCroat J M mrt Martha '
Dean Clay B Sblpp mrt Elleo t '
Ducker mist Hlita Sbipp Edward ' "

Duerson m'isi Listio
Dunaway

Smith mrt C
Jcssce Smith mrs Rhoda

Duff John K Simmt mrs Mary E
Dunlap mist Lucy Snowden miss 8 ''"
Eldrldge It Spronl James K '

Elliott mrs M A Stackcf Wallace
Flood James S Stephene mrs Nancy
Foart J Suggs P (col d) J

Frazier Isaac ' Swift Anthony ' ' '

Fry John ' Sytnet Wra
Garrard Jobn H Tatcon miss Mary

'

Goodman mil K
Gupton

TalorKdna (col d)
Joseph Talor Chas (col d) ''

Hacknev Albert Talor missTcnnie
Hart J H Thurston Geo : - '

Htrrison mrs Harriet Triplett Edmund ' '

Haskibt Hiram Tucker miss A
Hatcher Christopher Underwood VT '

neathing mist ML' "UrlesmrsN
Hibbs Biley- - ' ' Vaughn miss Louise
Hilton mrs Kebecea J Wartield mrs E J
n arris meaers Warren Isaiah
Howell Andrew ' ' Wf b" mrt Melrina
Hughes mist Eleanor Webb W
Humber Benj Wellington Walter
Hunt John C Wells Geo R
Jack on mrs A - Willi James

c

Jobes mrs B - Williams lMo'
Johnson BY- - Williams J- - 8
Johnson Joshua (cel'd) Williams Andrew
Johneea aiise --Mara snisa Elisabeth)
Jobnsou mitt Emil r P Williams miss Virginia
JonetJG . , . ,. Moodruff WG
Jones mrs RW1- - ' Tates S 3
Jones U H Yonng mist Jane

'MISCELLANEOUS. "- - -

T J Reynolds, Cumberland Cityr Mrs B Baufcn,
doc Messrs Garner ft Elliot. Big Hock: Mrt Rebecca
Hicks, Bowling Green, Tenn.; Andrew J May,
Fredonia; Miss Harrison, Liraepqrt; Henry Horn,
Palmyra; Jas McDermot, do; John Dilling, do;
Prcs S Wickle, Pleasant Mound.

Oct. 6, 'C5. . v GUV W. WINES, P. U.

0. . BLAEIMOHB, H. B. BLAKIXOHt,
1. L. WOOLDRIDOI. I. W. BLAKIHoar.

BLAKEMOEE, WOOLDRIDQE & CO.

TOBACCO FACTORS,
" "' asd ";'"'.'''

General Commission. Merchants,
Ko. 134 GrWler street, v - v

' ' V ,4,'fEWbRLA!rs. '

Oct. 6, '65-3-

t. T. VOX. W. O. SMITH.

FOX 8c SMITH,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
GUNS, CUTLERY, AC.,

1

AT THE 8165 OF

FRANKLINS TREET,
CL1KK8TILLE, TEM.

W1 IN A FEW DAYS. ISE IN TIKCKIPT
full and complete ttock of BARD VT IKE.

4c, consisting of -

Anll and Vires.
Bclloi's, storks and Dim,

UammrrH, HntrhrU and Steel,
t'arpt'ntcr'ii, Toopcrs and

Shne Tool,
Kill, Cro-('- and HanRawn,

ixea. Axles, Sails and ( bains.
Table and rocket Cutlery , . .

ltatora, Locks and Tacks.
And everything else usually found in a Hardware
House, all of which we will sell at reasonable
prices for cash only.

Mesers. t F. Fox, T. II. Smith and Willie
Bringhurst will be in attendance, and most cordial
ly luvile their friends, and tbe public generally, to
give them a" call.

Orders lolicted and carefully filled.
Oct. 6, 'C5-l- y F. 8.

FOR SALE.
fPIIK fine residence, belonging to Win. Ware, on
X College street, with tfcree acres ot good gar-deui-

land attached. This property will be sold
cheap, and it one of tbe most desirable locations In
Clarksviile. Call and examine the premises.

WM. WARE.
Oct --tf

Executor's Sale.
fX THE 1ITH DAY OP OCTOBER NEXT, I
V will sell at the farm, on West Fork of Red
River, all the FKRISUABLK FROPKRTY, be.
longing t the rotate of II. r . Ilcaumont, deceased,
Included in the list hi a variety of

Agricultural Machinery,
liluckaiuith'fi Tools,

Carpenter' Tools ;

Live Stock, Wagons, Carts, Lo., kti
Term Six mouths credit, with approved secu

rity. . C. W. BKAlHil.M,
Oct. 6, '65-- 1 1 .. Kxet utor,

Land For Solo !
NOW OFFEJi FOR SALE SOME 800 ORI 1,000 acres of laud, in separate tract, to suit

purchasers, furnishing springs with each tract
these lands belong to the Lafayette Furuaee Tract.

Tsbmi One-ha- lf cash, one and two yean oa the
balance by giving bond and good security.

Persons will do well to call and eiamiut tbe
premise.
tM.'5 4t ' . TlWStET.

. T T rT

ITncurrent JlldnctJ
iTT rr-- it s

FRBOEt Sl 00;t..U
Will Pay. tho Higbesttico Jot

GEOROIA,
.1 'Av.AUAJIA ALl lill. C. ...... .4 SOUTH CAROLINA

j&lo isr,jix..i..,
Oct 6, '65-4- 1

-

- STATE OF TK5XES8KI.
County Court Montgomery County.
W. Thomson, t aItH ci)raplalnaiiltv Jere

miah Bellamy, Jas. Keid, et alt,
U 1. o defendhnt. ' ; "C I

T appearing from sffidavit filed in thit canse
that Jas, Ueid it a nt of the! 8ate of

Tennessee; it is therefore ordered that he enter
hit 'appearance herein before' or within the firs'.
three days or the Novemtier term ot thit Court, to
be held on the first Monday In November next, 1865,
a id plead answer or demur to complainant' t bill, or
the same will be taken for ooahated as to. bim and
set for hearths ex parte, end that' a copy of this
order.be published for four- - tacoettive weeks ia tbt
Itlarktville ChronicU. 'Teat: ' - ' ' '

? . VtJ S, KEWILL, Oerk.
Oct. 6, '65-4- t ,. .. ... . . ... , .,. .,

aitmlnlifratnu'a Vntl.A
ADMINISTERED on tbe estate of IsaacHAVING dee'd, all persons Indebted to said

estate are notified, to make payment, to me, and
those having eiairnt against- - the deceasei, wiUspre- -i

sent them la tbe time prescribed by law, or they
Will be forever barred. I will tell the personal ef
fects of the deceased, at the Market House, on the
4th day of November 18G5. M. E. SUROAT. ,

October 6, 1865 4 w. . ,

Common School JIouso
IX DISTRICT KfJi lii, Or" MOXTCOHEET CO.

TJEING put in posaession o the Sthool House by
XI the Freedmeift Bureau, wW desire. to make

some competent person to teach a
white school In said house.-Possessi- on givea im
mediately. Terms liberal. Apply to

rW-.Vt- . vW INESt
'-- T. W.lKlNG' 4?mm1silo!

,7pJ hi W?.i?i:iHJMBO "it etrs toil
Oct. 6, '6SOt , ,, y , ,.

" '' -

:, . 'A V '' i v ' -- 'if ... (
'

1

R. H.i WILLIAMS- ,-
t..-.- - . . etALts ra lt

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

TJooti. Siocl, Hlalt'r tih'pi', and'TrtmlM.
iTfT- -t um. ."Hi. I 1 i i t i ItT"!

Y stock Is large aad complete ia all depart- -
UJ. menta. and 1 respectrully solicit an examina
tion of it. I especially desire a call from the la- -
diet.. , My goods were bought for cash, at the lowest
prices, aud I will sell th-- m for a very short profit.
Give me a call, at Elder's new . block, Franklin
treet, Clarksviile, Teun. k" , Sept29tf ,'

GREAT. INDUCEMENTS:;
K I I - a, tl V - t if J,

AXY OXE WISill.NQ TO ENGAOE 151
tbe Mercantile Business, ' being desirous of re- -

moveing from thit city, I will tell my entire ttock of
VKY UUOVS,

,VxB0OTSr SBVS. T'CC .

; j . Aorioys, c, ic.' ' ' A advantageous Eguret. ' :

The ttock it Well selected and bought at tow
figures. Any one purebasiug the same, will bave
tbe advantage of getting the belt ttand in the city,
ot the rates or rent paid by me.

. l STKAVS.
Clarksviile, Tenn, Sept. 29, 1865 tf. , ,

FOR SALE.
T WILL offer for sale, on Saturday, the 7th day
1 of October next, at my residence, opposite Mrs.

Wiley Johnson's, on Second street, in this city,
1 sett af. fine roacwood velvet lined Parlor fur

niture; l fine llrussels Carpet; 2 marble-to- p Ku
rt aus; 1 marble top rYih-.Un- d ; 1 .Wardrobe;
Crdsteaus, Mattrattes, . - Also 1 gooa Cow and
ca!f.,.-.i- i - ,.. . a- A, KIXO.N.,

Sept 29, C5-3-

K. B. A good Famllj farr age for tale pri-

vately.

, , :iF.URKIN $ TJARPI,!:,

House and' Skti Painters,
CLARKVILLE.' TENN.

Btt Sbon on Franklin street. In rear of Dorrit
Tin Shop. Ordert promptly attended to. asp29-- tf

Homes for the Million.
WANT TO SELL TWELVE COMFORTABLEI PRIVATE RKSIDEN'CKS iu this city and New

Pridtnce CHEA P. - Also, lOO.Mw Acres of Land,
from FIFTY CENTS pef acre opto any e that
a in mv with Afinlv in .. J - . "ri j - t

Real Estate Agent and Auctioocr.
Sept. 29, ?65--tf ; ( ;

Thirty Dapftef l)atc;t- -
A LL persons Indebted te the Unit of , . ,

11
SIMS X Tl RMET,

TlKJiLKI iii roi,
r -- and ' r;5

Are htreby notified that they have retired from
business in thit city, nnd that their unsettled claimt
are in the bandt of .th undersigned for collection.
All claimt that remain unsettled at the expiration
of thirty days from this date will be placed in tbe
bands of an officer to be collected by law.

A. F, SMITH.
.Sepl. 2S, I65-4- t . !0 ..Uv'- .r'M'

NOTICE.
, A LL those having claims against tbe estate of
11 Stone,. dec' d, are hereby notified to file tbe

tamu with the clerk of the Couuly Court of Stew-
art county, Tenueaaee, on or before tbe 20th day
of January 1866, in order that the same may bt
liquidated end discharged, in accordance w itb tbe
arts of tbe Legislature relative to insolvent estates.
Thit tbe JOlbday of September 1866.

W. J. STONE, Adm'r.
September 29, 1 865 4w., ..... , i . - ). i '

INSOLVENT K0TICB., ..,
HAVINO, on the 7th day of August, 1866, sug

the insolvency of the estate of Jat.
II. Durham, deceased, in the county court of Cheat-
ham county, Tenn, all persons baring claimt
against said estate are hereby notified to appear and
hie the tame with the clurk of said court, autbenti-cite- d

in the manner prescribed by law, oq or before
the JotU day of December, I80i. This. T2X day
of September, 1 80S. U. W. MAXEY, ,

Sept20-3- in Adm'r of Jas. Durham, deed.

S. I. WALtKR. TUOa. M KKIOHl. i. T. JOUKSO.

R. K. WALKER & CO.,
Cotiou and Tobacco '

Factors and -- General Comission
, MEllCHANTS,

No. 13 farondelet Street. EW 0BLEAS8.
Si-p- t JJ, 'e5-3- ni

ISSOLVKKT JiOTICK.
on the ISlh day of September, J86J,

HAVING, the Insolvency of tbe estate of 9: H.

HESTER, deceased, In the County Court of Mont-

gomery couuty, Tenn, all persona having claims
against said estate, are hereby notified toappear and
file the same with the Clerk of said Court, authen-

ticated ia the manner prescribed by law, en ot
before the 301b day of September,! 86S. Thit 15tk
day of December, 1865.

J. T. FLETCIIER,
" idmluitlralor of P. U. Wester, dec seed.

' ; ' ' -Slept. ,

I'-PCRTE- R

(V Real Eitala Aoenls. U V
.V vs. i' i."',-- : ' J'J it

froaucc ana (Jommercial

Clarksviile, m m TAVtTI
.stl Ht 'SAM. a

ii 1 1orrrr SI
WE offer our services to the public In the pur-

chase and sale at Reap. Estate, Stock, and el
dsecTiptions of Country Produce.

and we do not expect lossy ''wehav at
A. i- .- A . , .....

. , 'Jnpr00-',vmVplte- ,
oi an ainos, carriages, Haggles, v. agons, etc.

From our long experience In the gricultunil and
carriage trade, we think we can make it to your
interest to give us a. call. .. . , ' -

We have secured tbe services of Mr. E. Withers
at Auctioneer. ; : - . ,v .: '

Office at Withers' Furniture Room. In Rrockman
k Podtr I iron fnoat kuiHiog. I I frfl. I5,MftO-A- f

Dwelling House For Sale.
A - COMFOUTAiiLE DWELLING, KITU J.Q.

iA and Well Improved, at the' comer
of Commerce and Market Mreet, now occupied by
Dr. BUUngslj, .Apply to y

B HOC a. MAN Jt PORTER.

FOR SALE.
1 SECOND HAXD Sni.N'GI.K SAWING ,MA

CUI.NK. .anulv to . . ' r r

Sept. 21, '65-t- f '.' BROCKMAN PORTER.' '
' f- -

! Vn.; -

- T. 0, LEONARD,

ItcaUEsTate Wdcnt
AXD

AUCTIONEER !

Clarksviile, Tenn.

ILL .ATTEND TO TUB BCTIXO 'AKW
selling of REAL ESTATE, and purchase and

sale or au deseriptieni o iopeHy. rUe will at--
icna 10 me nirmaoifloosceervaauanqiiirm nands.
Persons wishing to employ laborers will be able to
procure tbem by communicating with bim. He
wilt betdy atntl Vreg tor attebdld aBy;histrtas
to tbe departments mentioned, either here or else
where. flavins; been twenty years engaged
in tbe business and enjoying an expensive acquaint-
ance through tbe country, he feels confident of his
ability to advance, the interest of all who may call
for his serviced , ''

P. S. He wilt make it to tbe Interest of those
wishing situations, iu the city or country, to call ou
him. WtiOfllce at the "Chronicle" Office.

August 18, 18G5-- tf
'

R. A. PISHEiR, :

' ,cn it-- f'i ? . i n Mi'jy :it f! j

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, ,

FR1XKLIN STREET, CLIBSSTIIIE, TEXX.

HAS JUST RETTRNED WITH A rCLL. l.INE
the above goods, and offers them' at at

Low Rates as any House' in the
T J7r't cxty--- r - , - -

.Tbe good losklng young mri; 'IlCE SriEL-B-

stands behind the counter, ready aad willing
to make himself nseful, at well at ornamental.

S'PW 5, '6- -3n , y , .... ,

GUNSMITHING
Ivery Body Take Notice, and fioTern Tsur- -

; sems Accordingly. '. : '

THE undersigned has ojiejicd a shop to REPAIR
at D.'M. Woods' old stand, on

Commerce street,1 above- the Foundry, whtre he it
prepared to REPAIR Gum, Tistols, House Locks,
At ahnri fl.ltn Slitt At r.tM Ii, .tiit t Via timaa f

Scvrt-16- . 'ri-3- - H. R.' BIKKLBT. A

He Wson's Real Estate Agency,
. 1 ho. S Ttaox Row, Citt Ham. Sqwau,

SEW TORS CITT- -

f ANDS, Milia, Timber Privileges, Ferry Rights,
Jj etc, told. Farms supplied with labor at daily
wares, or let to tenants at either a rental or "on
shares." , Sept. 15, 05-- 1 ta

NOTICE.
A LL persoat having elaitoi against the estate of

IX. H. f ride, deceased are requested to preseut
them to D. Grant, igent f F. Pride, at I Want to
kdow the amount Of the indebtedness.

F. PR1DEJ Exocator,
Sept. 15, '65-- 3t .

' ',

Liberal Reward Offered.
T EFT Ceortre A. ItaskerviHe'i. Sumner county.
Li Tuo.','on llie'4th day ol last Jul v, hit insane
brother, WU. BASKEUVILLU. alien he left he
was clad in blue pants, gray coat, aim home-mad- e

straw bat. Hit age is about R0 years; stature six
feet; it of slender figure; bead ball; and Indulges
a habit of smacking his mouth In a singular man-nee- v.

Anv ueraon delivering the said .Wra, Uasker--
viilt to John' Parker; Eso of hrllat'm,-- Tcnn., or de-- 4

taming hna and conveying information thereof to
the undesigned, will be liberally rewarded....... .. J. 1IIBIIETT,

Sept S, '65-- tf Guardian of Wui, Baskerville.

Tbe' Splendid HaMiTllle and Saint Lonls
" 'Packet,imperial;1

U. G. McCOMAS, tlASTSB.
. .v ik i rt7a 1 til- - - V I.

h. l.r,af .f3 viaraDTiiia iur iintu- -

S'ltille, Sunday, at 5 o'clock, P. M

Leaves LiarKsvuie tor 01. ai
le'cJock, P. M, Tuesday, , i 4,; j, :jJ ,r,.i

For freight or passage apply to
Sept. 22, '65.- -tf P. A. BYRNE, Agent.

New, Milliner Goods.
MISS M16UEE A MRS. H0DCS0X

TT ATE received a large and well selected ttock of
II FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Hats, Bonnett, . ;
Flower. Ribbon's,

Feathers and Lacet,
t Dress Trimmings; .'

Clockt and Cloak Trimmings, Perfumery and Tot--
let Article, etc, etc .

Wbieh we Invite our friends to call and examine.
. Respectfully, . MAGDIRE A UODSON. .
Sept. 12, "65-l- f , . .... , ,,

House and Lot For Sale.

I OFFER FOR SALE, PRIVATELY, MY

House and Ten Acres of Land attached, in New
Providence about 1.1-4'mil- tt from tbii Public
Square of Clarksviile. Tbe House it Two Story't
High, with FIVE GOOD. ROOMS with Porihes,
sc., all newly tarered and painted, all aecetiairy
out bouses, rood ttablet 1c, and an abundance of
young fruit treat,, There Is alto a buggy house

' :
and au Ice house on the premise. '

I will tell the above property low for cah.
' J. W. EDWARDS.

New Providence, Tenn, Sit. 1, '65 2m

A Good Location for the Pratice
&o.

WISniNGt'A CHANGE; OF OLIMATE, 'MY
which Pnow live, tt for sale,

Farm containi about TWO HUNDRED AND
FORTY ACRES; J00 aires cleared and tbe bal
ance well timbered. It tt situated inimedlattly ou
tbe road f rom Clarktviile to Dover, eight miles
from the former place. Ou the farm it a good
Frame Dwelling, and all necessary out bouses, to.
For leroit apply to tbe undersigned ea tbe premise.

I. J, MIAVV, ti. U. .

fr. t, 'n-- r , , t. p. HjoyiRO. .Aget.

rr f '
.

' .1. J..

ewyDr.ug Firm.
J

. .

IsJ Ehe nodersigned having bought tbstntjrt.
It stock ,i Drugs, medicines, etc, lately

kept by V . O. Vaxcb, propose to make it a

FIEST-CLAS- S DEUQ ETC

Ttfalt t apKrlHluiWBrWpoyirIirch purpose WlmTrr
idded a .Largt? PnrcliAHe of JStif Htug

to' the Slock,
And expecting to be In freoucut receipt of NEW
UUUUH, our assortment will always be round com- -

goi it ,n Jor Articlia . la oatJUna. J Cur
motto ' rill be

CASH EXcTtJSirVEL.Y.
And we do trasi our. ftiendt will qot subject ltf,n

at any time, to the palu of Tcfusinr credit, for wei
say frankly to them, we do not desire any hut
CASK .crtTpji, earfw,; hnt Mower Ar, r in
A DrarEtit of Kar Tear Ixpeiieaca

' ' Wilt attend to the ' " 1 M

Prescription Department,
And win be found in the store at a!l houri of the '

night, and on Sundays. '' '"V.' "

Da. PiiiTLt will diseonttnuetht practice of sntdi'.' '
cine, and devote hit entire attention to the Drur '"'

murine. ' 1 trcr PfTI'-- " rtinj,Jobkst Mookl Vlh be oM Of the cletl; and''
will be always glad tt) wait upon bit pld fritedt.; 1 1

i iur sioeu contiiu rM . .....
Oils, ". '.a? '. 5.?

Paints, , r.j )

.:iVafnlstiV,
Chetriioalt,. ,

i .... ..... Dyetfs;r
Olassware

7.
.' Family D;s,

-- M L' r.y.a :i .'. Window Glstt, ;

. Eclectic Preparations,
, . Surgical Instruments,

Wines and , Xiqiitor; VI L
I (puri for medical use),

SuersnTtxfoarJt; ,.
Perfumery, and- -

Fancy Articles, : nd

every thioc to be fiend. in a . lars-- an4
coiupleta aOdrtment of this Wad, all of wbicA will
be sold at redueed prices for cash.

sepi, is; i69-t- f V'- era. eiwum. T

WATTS, SLAUGHTER "& CO..

BAY! JfST SICIIT1B

Aad are aow.openiar their Bnleadid Stock ef

1 J0.tW0l'TFall andT Winter
e-

-

Goods!
1

LADIES'
French and English ,

Dress" Goods ...'.;",

. .1 .1 Of the Latest Styles. '

? of
SHAWts,-bot-b for Ladle4 and CeatlemctfJ

Balmoral Skirta, Cloths,
Hoop Skirts, Castimwet,
Hoiscry, ' 7 (J C C 'D iOM, ii.
Flannels, Gloves, .
Belw, Lacea,, . . Hats, ,

Belt Bucalev te., sW . . I Cutlery, le, 'kJ

A large lot of(

BOOTS and SHOES from Ine largest
e ... .Dora to the Smallest Else.

! Call and examine for yourselves.

Corner rranklln and First Cross Streets.

'.:.!. .1 CUBKBTIlltV TlXt.-'- i J X

r Sept. 15, '65 tf

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
WE AtlE fJ0V ilECF.I VINO A XARCS AND

.. WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF, , y ,

Clothing and Gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods,

Of jhe'; Laict. Sidles, fot.'all WdJMitfe(,Ver
.S A 1 M 1uur diock XimDraceB

' ' "COATS. PAXTS;
VESTS, bBIBTS,

.V-t- i t.;- (ULLAUH, i'EAYATS, " '
DUAViKKS, UALrH06aV

SrhPE" DF.K8,
HA.NUIlERCniEFS.

. : M
,,.

,
IMBBKLL4S.
1 . t'AKPKT-SACE- TBVKEI,

And all other articlet usually kept in a

FIRST-CLA- SS CLOTHING STORE !

..e t'fjf!t
Tbete Goods were purchateM 10 the EASTERN

MAKKETtii FOR .CAsJl,t4 wa taUtfied
that we can oiler

' :" fSuperior Inducements
To tboto whb' may fuvor i with their patronage

Call and eiauiine OlB stock, ana eauty
yourselves with regard tq prievt. f

Terms--STEICTL- Y- CASHt
,v , . T. B. E. MeCXLlOCH.

iTRA NKIj iyS TREL T,.'

Clarksviile. Tenn
. Sept. t, i'65-- tf i 1 ' ' '.I if

LAND FOR SALE I

4

TWO TRACTS I ... ,

on the Russellvllle Pike, adjoluing the Fair
ONE and the other om the IVrt Royal Pike,
each three or four miles from Clurktvillt. About

, 320 Acres In each Tract.
Improvements food. A portion of each well set ia
Clover and Tunoiby. J'or further particulars ajK
r,Uyio ..- - TH0S. CROSS.

ClarVsvUla, Tean. Aug. U, i -- Mu :


